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entitled to first place on the state1

PRETTY LITTLE POLITICAL STORY ticket The motion for a temporary;
restraining order will be made in

OF DEVOTION AND GRATITUDE court Monday.

(Special Correspondence of The Arsus.)
St Charles, Mo., Feb. 28. A pretty

story of demotion and gratitude that
casters about Speaker Champ Clark
baa just come to light in this town by
the death of Miss Fannie Hopkins, one
of the best known women of St
Charles. Twenty-tw- o years ago, when
Mr. Clark was first nominated for con-
gress, he made a speech In the little
French Tillage of Portage des Sioux,
on the Missouri riTer. Miss Hopkins
was then a resident of that place,
which had only 100 Inhabitants. She
heard Mr. Clark's speech, and became
his ardent admirer. Clark was defeat-
ed In that campaign, but two years la-

ter he again became the nominee. Mies
Hopkins thereupon set to work to make

otes for him, and it is said 'she had as
much to do with Mr. Clark's carrying
that town as anyone. Ever since then
she has been working for Mr. Clark
for president Some weeks ago the
speaker learned that the old lady was
111, and he wrote her the following let-

ter:
"Washington, D. C, Jan. 10, 1912.

Miss Fannie Hopkins, St Charles, Mo.
My Dear Miss Fannie: I am very

sorry Indeed to hear of your Illness, and
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With U.'preHonuitlve lUchuunc
Hearson liubson. of Alabama, de-
manding- h nouKe Inquiry Into th
i hurt; e of cowurdlce made against
him on the f!Kr of the House by

liny, of Virginia, there I

promise if tlif development of an
lnlervftliiK controversy. Hay's Ire
vrt aroun d ly ilolmon's action in

In the Congressional Record
remarks retlectins upon him. and
which he dirt tut utter upon the floor
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VEGETABLES
ORANGES, fancy sweet California
navel oranges, free from A(
frost per dotea

ORANGES, fancy Florida oranges
heavy Juicy fruit
per doten

GRAPE extra heavy, large
Juicy Florida Grape
fruit each

APPLES,
10 lbs
for

fancy

50c

UC

Kings apples

60c
APPLES, fancy Russett arpl
10 lbs Af.
for , UC
LETTUCE, fancy tender fresh cut
hot bouse leef . q f
lettuce, per lb XJC
RADISHES, fancy round radishes
large bunches, q
per bunch OC

PIE PLANT, fancy strawberry pie
plaat. per f f
bnnch 1UC
ORANGES, fancy sweet Califor-
nia navct oranges, medium size
free from frost
a doxen

hope that you will soon recover your
health. You know that I have always
rejoiced that you were one of my 'old
guard.' It is easy for me to have
friends now, but you stood by like a
thoroughbred when I didn't have many
friends, and when I needed them very
much indeed, and after all is said and
done, the old friends are the best
friends.

"Of course, I am proud of the great
army of friends which I now have, but
the new ones, no matter how numer-
ous, or how high up they are, can never
crowd out of my memory and my heart
those who have been so faithful for so
many years.

"If there is anything that I can do to
contribute to your comfort or your hap-

piness, let me know.
"Good-bye- , and God bless you.

"Your friend.
"CHAMP CLARK."

The day after Miss Hopkins received
this letter, she died, but just before
death claimed her she was cheered by
the knowledge of the gratitude of the
man who was her idoL

Illinois Politics

Sullivan, Feb. 29. Governor
Charles S. Deneen made a
talk here yesterday, defending his
record as governor and giving his
reasons for asking for reelection. He
had the largest hearing of any can-

didate for governor who has visited
this city.

Edward F. Dunne, another of the
democratic candidates for governor,
departed last night for Watseka,
where he will resume his upstate
campaign, today at a reception engi-
neered by Free P. Morris. From
Watseka he will go to Danville. He
will speak at Paris on Friday and on
Saturday at Jojiet. Mr. Dunne said
be had been encouraged by his down-stat- e

tour.

Charles Boescbenstein of Edwards- -
vllle, chairman of. the democratic
state central committee, is expected
in Chicago today. He probably will
iesue a call for a meeting of the
state committee, to be held at Hotel
Sherman next week to choose the
time and place for the democratic
state convention. At the convention

ill be chosen delegates and alter-
nates at large to the national con-

vention, presidential electors and
candidates for trustees of the Univer-
sity of Illinois. A platform will b
adopted.

Decatur, Feb. 29. RSume for the
recent decision of the Illinois su-
preme court in the University of Il-

linois case last night was placed on
j had

Walter Clyde Jones, progressive re
publican candidate for governor. Mr.
Deneen is at fault, said Mr. Jones, be-

cause he has dune nothing to prevent
the eleventh hour rush In the legisla-
ture.

Springfield, Feb. 29. Len Small,
republican candidate for the nomina-
tion as governor, yesterday filed in
the Sangamon circuit court a peti-
tion for injunction against Secretary
of State Rose and other candidates
for gbvernor. Small asserts he is
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FRUITS

FRUIT,

jbUC

1806 Second Ave.

Specials Friday and Saturday

Gold Medal Flour, sack
FRESH EGGS, dozen

GROCERIES
SARDINES, fine boneless
in oil In large regular 25t
tins Q1
for ZLC
SNIDER'S BAKED BEANS, In to
moto sauce, per can, CtL
10c, cans for &Dc
MILK, evaporated milk, any brand
3 large cans or 6 O'lsmall cans for jLOC

CHEESE, FANCY OCTOBER
MADE NEW YORK qj
CHEESE, per lb ZDC
MILWAUKEE WEINERS
knackwurst,
per lb jLKJC

TEA GARDEN DRIPS
quart cans, 35c

for ..
SYRUP

.27c
UNEEDA BISCUITS, Q(l( packages for .....C
HANFORD BUTTER, the highest
grade of creamery 5 j
churned, per lb

MARASCHINO CHERRIES, regil
alar 30c bottle, no
for
HOLLAND HERRING

11 lbs. net of
each

AJ C

In kegs

..74c

Plantation Cotfee

Samuel Alschuler of Aurora and
Ben Caldwell of Sangamon county,
rival contestants for the democratic
nomination for governor, will engage
in a joint debate at the opera house
in Grayviile, White county, tonight
Representative Charles lu Scott ar-

ranged the exchange of compliments.
Mr. Alschuler visited Marshall,
Greenup, Effingham and Odin yester
day, winding up at Centralia at night
Today he will visit Flora and Olney.
His schedule makers also have ar
ranged for a trip to Mount Carmel,
after the Grayviile speech. For Fri-
day is booked to appear in Carmi
McLeansboro, Eldorado, Benton and
Mount Vernon.

Roger C. Sullivan, democratic na
tional committeeman for Illinois, ob
jects to a postponement of the date
of the democratic national convention
as proposed on In Washing'
ton by United States Senator Bacon
of Peoria, a dean of democratic sen
ators. "I don't think it a good Idea
to postpone the convention," said Mr,
Sullivan last night, "and I do not
believe the reasons advanced for put-
ting off the convention are sufficient
to warrant calling the national com
mittee together again, which would
be necessary If a change In date were
made. It does not occur to me It is
absolutely essential for the demo
crats to know the republicans
propose tint In their national plat-
form, although I think we will have
ample time to dissect the republican
document. I believe in enunciating
our own principles without regard to
what the republicans do or say.
know some of my colleagues on the
committee with me In this re-
spect, but I can see no good reason
for a change In the convention date."

ALL INFANTS HATED BY

PRISON NURSE A THEORY
New York, Feb. 29. New lnforma

tion been obtained concerning the
physical and moral condition of Wini
fred

Six physicians, representing her at
torney, the district attorney and
Brooklyn nursery will tomorrow ex
amine her under the direction of Dr.
Gregory or the psycopathic ward of
Bellevue hospital. Subject to their
report it was virtually decided to di
rect the prospection toward sequest-tratin- g

her for her own sake, in some
asylum

Her confession that she had poison
ed the milk, of eight innocents who
died in Brooklyn nursery, and her re-

pudiation of the confession .when sep
from her own child, are looked

upon as having been done under excit
ing circumstances. But it has been
found that she dropped oxalic
acid into the milk if she did she

the shoulders of Governor Deneen by been driven into a new despair

OA

regular

about

differ

over her hapless life, and It is to be
urged that in a moment of marti?. she
may have sought vengeance agains
babies generally.

Assistant District Attorney Gold
stein, who has been placed in charge
of the pitiful case,, has consulted alien
lets and is inclined to believe she was
born mentally defective,

Rdward .1. ftellly, who Las under
taken her defense, repeated that he
still adhered to the theory that the
milk had been poisoned by accident
Magistrate Hylan adjourned the hear
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F TOU would have the Finest Table Foods and save money be sure to eatables at the smallest possible pric
Greatest Grocery. It Is an index to all the best the world affords In eatables at the smallest possible prices
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sardine,
olive
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cans

butter
ODC
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S1.48
25c

MINCE MEAT, nothing finer made
In fruit Jars, regular 25c (
Jar for ZX.C,
Heinz Vegetarian Baked Beans
without pork.
a can .10
LEA A. PERRIN'S WORCH ESTER-SHIR-

SAUCE, regular a
30c bottles for Z4c
OLIVES, special value t q
plain olives, 25c bottles for.. 1.7 C
OLIVES, Queen Olives in quart
fruit Jars, 40c Jar o5for OOC
BON VALLETT CUT ASPARA-
GUS, No. 2 cans rj

a can 1 C
HALIBUT, fancy smoked halibut,
thick pieces, on
a pound ZUC
NORWAY MACKEREL,
fancy white, each 10c and 15c
YANKEE BABY COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN CORN, the old reli-
able brand, 12e cans jq10. can, for OOC
FIG BAR CAKES, the r
great favorite, a lb lUC
ROLL MOPS, each piece of herrrnj
matto sauce, per can,
It for 25c, each DC
RALSTON WHOLE WHEAT
FLOUR, 12 lb. sacks, regu-
lar price 5$c special 39c

In our PLANTATION COFFEE, there's nothing but the pure Coffee berry. It U skillfully blended, always
fresh, perfectly roasted and it's pure. It Is always rich and smooth; for appetlxing aroma and flavor It is
very sustaining. That is the reason for its wonderful success. Once tried It U then pronounced
the acme cf perfection. For this fine Coffee we ask you only, 3 I be., $1 00, per pound ... OUC

limply Forces a Billion -- Bubbles 'Through
Your- - ClothesS

When you dissolve Washclean boiling water the Billion Bubbles start
working for you. Every thread of your washing is cleansed by these bubbles
and every bubble does its work gently. No chemicals equal their work! .

They reach every, crevice and remove every particle of dirt.

Save Your Time Get Washclean!
And they don't need your help you can be about

your other duties while they do the work.

Think of the thousand and one little duties you can
tend to while the billion bubbles are being fgrced
through your clothes.

Think what a relief it will be to avoid the rubbing,
scrubbing and pounding cU your clothes on the wash-

board! Think how much better your hands will feel when
you dont have to keep them in boiling water and soap!

ing till next week, Thursday. Mean
while, under medical advice, he or
dered that tha young woman be allow-
ed to visit her child daily; because
it is still at breast. Her visit to it
today calmed and cheered her.

COUNTESS IS COMING
TO TALK SOCIALISM
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79 COUVTeSS c VVfARVVlOC

The Countess of Warwick. Eng-
land's Socialist noblewoman. Is com-
ing to America to give lectures on
social life. She will also discuss the
rise of European democracy, a con-
dition which she has given close
study for years.

WIRE SPARKS
Montreal A heavy snowstorm

played havoc with the transportation
'.n and out of Montreal Monday night
and during Tuesday. Owing to the
weight of snow on the roof of the
Canadian Pacific roundhouse at
Outremoct the roof collapsed.

London The estimates of expen
diture for the British army for the
financial year of 1912-1- 3, including
both effective and noneffective ser-
vices, aggregate $139,300,000 or an
Increase of $850,000 compared with
those of the year 1911-1- 2. The in-

crease Is due to the plan to foster
military aviation.

St. Joseph, Mo. Because the
street cars In South St. Joseph were
not running Tuesday by reason of a
snow blockade, the children of the
public schools-an- d their teachers
were taken to school In police patrol
wagons.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Threatening flood
conditions In this vicinity were some-
what relieved Tuesday. Then the
Ohio, llonongahela and Allegheny
rivers, wh'.ch had been rising at the
rate of two feet an hour the greater
part of the day, rising at
night.

in

ceased

New York A commlseioa to --de-

termlne the competency of Samuel E.
Haslett, aged recluse over whose for-
tune of half a million dollars charges
have been brought against former
State Senator Frank J. Gardner and
George G. Decker, has been named.

Washington Attorney General
WickerEhara closed the arguments
before the supreme court Tuesday In
the ed "iaterniountain rate
cases by contending that no tribun
al had tha nower to review the
authority vested by congress in the
interstate comraaree commission.

Los Angeles By agreement of op-

posing counsel the case of Clarence
S. Darrow, indicted for jury bribing,
will remain at a standstill until Sat-
urday.

Mount Vernon, 111. County Game
Warden Wood states that 25 per
cent of the quail and 40 per cent of
the song birds were frozen or starved
during the recent cold spell.

Pendleton, Ore. A. W. Montaux,
formerly national treasurer of the
American Brotherhood of Cement
Workers, was arrested on a charge of
having erabezzleih, $7,000 from tho
union, lie claimed the money was

'taken from bis safe iu Chicago by a
sneak thief.

Pittsburgh Incidental to the cele
bration of the 125th anniversary of
the University of Pittsburgh, hon
orary degrees of doctor of laws
were given to Count von Bernstorff,
German ambassador; Dr. Roiuulo S
Noan, envoy extraordinary and min
ister plenipotentiary front Argentina,
and many others.

leguicgalpa Honduras congress
ratified the loan of $500,000 for ten
years in 5 per cent bonds at 90 made

Send for
theKC

COOK'S
OO- K-
FR.EE .

Every Housewife Should Have
a Copy

By Mrs. JanetMcKcnzie Hill, Editor ej
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

The Cook'3 Book has been pre-
pared at a cost of many thousands
of dollars, in the interest of better
and healthier cooking. It shows
the way to reduce the cost of liv-
ing, containing as it does over 90
thoroughly tested, tried and proven
recipes that will be tuccessfulevery
time, if the few simple directions
are followed.

This is truly a wonderful book,
showing as it does in hundreds cf
ways hew to lighten the good
housewife's burdens and solving
bake-da- y problems successfully.
It really nust be seen to be ap-

preciated, for the recipes are illus-
trated in natural colors. Those
who have seen it, immediately say:
"It's the best Cook Book I've ever
geen" and you will too.

You can 6ecure a copy of this valuable
book absolutely free by attaching the
colored certificate packei ia 25-ce-

cans of K C Iiakinsj Powder to this ad-
vertisement, sendingbothtothejAQtES
lire. Co., Chicago, II L Write yocr
same and ad.lrcss i laic!. 37

Hundreds! Thousands! of letters from husbands
whose wives have made the Billion Bubbles do their
washing. Each letter tells of the difference Washclean
has made how their wives have learned to treat wash-

day like other days how much longer their shirts wear
and how grateful they are to Washclean.

Let the billion bubbles go through
your clothes. Get Washclean today.

Grocers 8

WASHCLEAN MFG. CO., Boonville, Mo.

to the Honduras' government recen-
tlyby the Whitney Central Bank and
Trust company of New Orleans.

Victoria, B. C. Nominations of
the British Columbian parliament,
dissolved Tuesday night, will take
place on March 12. The McBrido
government will appeal to the coun-
try on the .premier's recently an-

nounced railroad policy to aid the
construction of about 800 miles of
railroad.

Forgiven on Death Bed.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 29. The only

mourner who Btood at the grave of
Mrs. Hildrcd Putnam, who died as the
result of an operation at the Samaritan
hospital, was her divorced husband.
Dr. H. P. Beirne of Quincy, 111. The
man for love of whom she forsook
Dr. Beirne deserted her as she lay dy-

ing. On her death bed Mrs. Putnam
wag forgiven by the husband she had
deserted, and the old love between
them was renewed. He remained here
to see her forgiven by her church, and
buried according to its rites in Mount
St. Mary's cemetery.

Only after her death was.
that Mrs. Hildred Putnam, the

'woman who played the piano at a
Tenth etreet theatre, was the former
wife of Dr. Beirne, a physician of
Quincy, and the, head of a hospital
there. Mrs. Beirne met Putnam when
he entered the hospital as a patient.

Always remember tho full Look

for this on every box. 25c.

4vo on m&M

She and Putnam became infatuated
with each other. She obtained a di-

vorce from Dr. Beirne and married
Putnam. Dr. Frederick W. Lanolx
and Dr. L. L. Marshall were arrested
on a Joint charge of manslaughter in
the eecond degree In connection with
Mrs. Putnam's death. Each of the men
also was charged with medi
cine without a license. Lanolx and
Marshall plead not guilty when ar-

raigned and were held under $5,000
bond, which they were unable to

An attack of the grip is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which
to many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of
this cough. Many cases have been
cured after all other remedies had
failed. Sold by all druggists.

Superfluous Hair
ii dinnnlved by as quickly unrn water
disolvrs sugar. . a liquid the only
preparation tor removing Superfluous HalrcndorMd
by the Medical Profession and therefore the only one
aold with the absolute guarantee of its makers.

Write Xi Axf to The Pilgrim Mfg. Co., m-t- i
F.ait 7th St., New York, lor valuable tniormatiou
cbout this wonderful new scientific discovery.

is sold by the leading and must reput--
In their respective town.

For Fitle In Hock Island at Younjj St
McC'imbs company only.

7fwra is Only Ona

That is

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO IH CUE DAY,

name.

signature
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SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Received on or before

Saturday, March 2d,
bear interest

from March 1 at 4
II. 8. CABLE, President P. GREEN A WALT, Vice Pres.'
U. P. HLLU Vice President A. J. Cablr.

W. O. JOHNSTON. A3t Cashier.

t 1 CitilStP""111 SAVINGS,
5 5 . iiAiEA?)5ArETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS
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